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1-131 OIH AND TC-99M MAG3 CLEARANCESMAY NOT BE ACCURATE
INDICATORS OF RENAL PLASMA FLOW IN ACUTE RENALARTERY
STENOSIS OR RENAL IscHENIA. A. Taylor, Jr, J. Greene, and
D. Eshima. Emory University,Atlanta, GA.

The clearancesof 1-131 0111 and Tc-99m MAG3 have been
describedas indicesof renal plasma flow. This assumption
is true provided the extraction efficiency remains
constant. To test this assumption,we measured the renal
extraction of Tcâ€”99mMAG3, 1-131 0111and 1â€”125iothalamate
(loth) in rat models of cyclosporintoxicity,ischemiaand
acute renal artery stenosisby obtainingarterial and renal
vein blood samples following 60 minutes of constant
radiopharmaceuticalinfusion. Fisher 344 rats were given
cyclosporin-A (50 mg/kg/bid)for 5 days and studied on the
sixth day. Renal ischemia was induced in Sprague/Dawley
rats by clamping the left renal artery for 30 minutes. A
right nephrectomywas performedat the end of the ischemic
period and the rats were studied 24 hours later. Acute
renal artery stenosiswas induced in Sprague/Dawleyrats by
reducingrenal blood flow by approximately60% using a silk
ligaturearound the renal artery.

PERCENTOF CONTROL
HAG3 OIH loth

62% 65% 42%

68% 62% 27%

The renal extractionof 14AG3 and OIH is comparable in
all three models but there was a significantdecrease
(p<.Ol) in the extractionefficiencyof the renal ischemia
and renal artery stenosisanimals compared to controls.
For this reason, the plasma clearanceof MAG@ and OIH in
these two models may not be an accurate indicatorof renal
plasma flow.

COMPARISONOF 0111, Tc-99m MAG3AND IOTIIALAMATEIN RENAL
ISCHEMIA D. Eshima, J. Greene, A. Taylor, Jr. Emory
University,Atlanta,GA

Tc-99m MAG3 is a new Tc-99m renal tubular agent which
is expected to replaceOIH in many clinical applications.
Since ischemic injury is a common problem in renal
transplantation,we compared the renal clearanceof 1-131
OIH, Tcâ€”99mMAG3 and 1â€”125iothalamate(loth) in rats
with ischemicinjury.The left renal artery was clamped
for 30 minutes, released and a right nephrectomy
performed. Four groups of animals were studied: a single
kidney control group (n-6), and groups studied
immediately (n@7),and at 24 (n-6) and 72 hours (n.9)
after release of the clamp. The renal clearances
(ml/min/100 gm body weight) are listed below:

â€¢Tc-MAG@i:CHEMISTRYAND BIOKINETICSOF BY-PRODUCTS

V. Brandau,B. Bubeck1,0. Schober,E. Weber' and D.M. Taylor'

Dpts. of Nucl. Med., Universityof MOnster,â€˜Universityof
Heidelberg, â€˜GersanCancer ResearchCenter Heidelberg and
â€˜Inst.of RadiationToxicology,Universityof Heidelberg

Recentlyâ€œmTcâ€”labelledaercaptoacetyltriglycine(MAG@) has
been discussed as a replacecentof radioiodinated ortho
iodohippuricacid (0tH)in renal functionstudies.
One sajor probleausing NAGs seecs to be the biodistribution
of byâ€”productswhich occur during the labelling procedure.
Several authors reportedabout different liver uptake of
â€œKitâ€”preparedâ€•and â€œHPLCâ€”purifiedâ€•â€¢â€˜@Tcâ€”HAG@respectively.
In order to investigatethe influenceof these ispuritieson
renal functionstudies, we isolatedthe byâ€”productsfros our
own kit preparations,evaluatedtheir biodistributionin rats
and coaparedthese data with the in vivo behaviour of pure
â€¢â€˜Tcâ€”MAG@(HPLC-purified,radiochesicalyield ) 99 %).
Therefore â€œ@TC-MAGswas preparedby stannouscloridereduc
tion of pertechnetatein the presenceof its precursor S-Bz
HAG, and subsequent incubation at 100 Â°Cfor 10 sin. Typical
radiochecicalyields were about 94 %. The ispuritiesas well
as â€œTc-HAG3were isolatedby scans of HPLC and were inves
tigated in fesale SDâ€”rats.The scintigraphic studies re
vealed, that three out of four byâ€”productsare eliminatedin
a high degree by hepatobiliaryexcretion.The fourth impurity
was excretednearly exculsivelyby the kidneys, but with a
significantlylower rate than â€¢â€˜@Tc-MAG,itself.
From our clinicalresultsâ€œTcâ€”NAGsmay be a suitablerepla
cement for OIH in renal functionstudies,providedthat a kit
formulationis availablewhich deliversthe radiopharmaceuti
cal in radiochemicalyields greater than 95 %.

HANDLING OF 99M-TC-MAG-3 IN TIlE KIDNEY

CharlotteMÃ¼lIer-SuurandRolandMÃ¼lIcr-Suur
Dept. of Physiology,UppsalaUniversityandDeptof ClinicalPhysiology,
KarolinskaInstitute,DanderydsHospital,Stockholm,Sweden.

99m.Tc-mercaptoacctyltriglycine( MAG.3) has recently been introduced as a
new radiopharmaceutlcal for dynamic renal scintigraphy.Its application in
clinical investigations makes it impoilant to investigate the mechanism of renal
excretion. To measure directly the amount of glomerular filtration
micropunctureexperimentswere performedon superficialglomeruliof rat
kidneys.The fluid ofBowman space was collected in 22 glomeruli of4 rats
and analyzedfor its contentof99m-Tc-MAG-30,l25-I-hippurate(OIH)2)and
in 7 glomeruliof 2 mis for 3-H-inulin2)duringconstantinfusionof these
compounds.Thc ratio to the content in arterial plasma (UF/P) gave the
following results: 0.23Â±0.01for MAG-3, 0.68Â±0.03for 0111, and
1.04Â±0.04for inulin.Thus the filtrated amount ofMAG-3 is only 23 % of that
of inulin. The reason might be a higher binding to plasmaproteins. After
completionofthe ratexperimentstheplasma-proteinbindingwas therefcr'
measured using centrlfugation-millipore-filtMtion technique (Amicos..
centrifree, Massach., USA), showing that 80.0Â±1.5 % of MAG.3 and
32.2Â±2.0%ofOIHwereproteinboundin arterialplasma.Thusinexperiments
with total renal clearance measurements of MAG-3 or 0tH its part of
glomerular filtration (proteinfree tracer fraction x GFR) and of tubular
secretion (total cleamnce . filtrated part) can be approximately estimated.
From earlier experiments on 7 rats the amount offiltrated and secreted MAG.3
was 0.24 and 2.02 mVmin . g@kidney weigt, respectively. For 0111 the
corresponding figures were 0.80 and 2.52 , respectively. GFR was
l.l8mVmin â€¢gkidney weight.

From these micropuncture and clearance experiments we can conclude that
1) MAG-3 is predominantly excreted by tubular secretion (89% of its renal
clearance) 2) the lower renal clearance of MAG-3 is both a result of
substantiallydecreasedglomerular filtration ( ratio 0.3 to 0111and 0.22 to
inulin)and alowertubularsecretion rate( ratio 0.8 to 0111).

1)Kit preparation, Malhnckrodt, Holland 2)Amersham, England

MODEL
C@I@iporin Toxicity
24 Hour Post Ischemia
60% Renal Artery Stenosis

ControlImmediate24hr72hrOIH1.86+0.340.57+0.521.39+0.221.70+0.71HAG,1.42+0.220.31+0.281.01+0.161.41+0.57loth0.53+0.120.11+0.100.30+0.070.59+0.39

Compared to the control group there was a significant
decrease in the renal clearance of all three agents
immediately post releaseand 24 hours after the ischemic
period (p<.O5)but by 72 hours there was no significant
difference. The MAG3/OIH and Ioth/OIH ratios were
significantly less than controls immediatelyafter the
ischemic period but these ratios returned to control
values by 24 hours. This study shows that MAG3 performs
similarlyto OIH in ischemiaalthough MAG3 clearancesmay
be more adverselyaffected than OIH clearancesin severe
acute ischemicinjury,possiblydue to a lower affinity
of Tc-99m MAG3 for the tubular transportprotein.
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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF RENAL SCINTIGRAPHY AND
CLEARANCE WITH TC-99M-MAG-3 AND l23-I-HIPPURATE
IN PATIENTS WITh RENAL DISORDERS

Roland MDller.Suur, lngeborg Bois-Svensson and Laszlo Mesko
Karolinska Institute Dept. of Clinical Physiology, and Dept. of Hospital
Physics Dandeiyds Hospital, Stockholm, Sweden.

The aim ofthis study was to compare kit preparedTc.99m.mercaptoacetyl
triglycine, MAG.3, (Mallinckrodt,Holland) with our routine radiopharmaccu
tical , l.l23.hippurate (123. O1H). 17 patients with different nephrourolo
gical disorders or hypertension were first studied with lmCi l23.OIH and
then reinvestigated with 2 mCi MAG.3, 2-8 days later.

Renal MAG-3 gammacamera images were almost identical with those of
123. OIH except for higher(p<O.Ol) liver to background (aorta) ratio, 1.75
vs 1.04, at 20 mm p.i. irrcspective ofkidney function.Kidney to background
ratio was the same for both tracers, but urinary peristalsis was more clearly
and longer visible in the MAG-3 studies. MAG.3 and l23.OIH renograms
showed identical relative kidney uptake function (râ€”O.99).Time to maximum
uptake correlated less.Time to fall ofhalfmaximum renal activity was longer
(p<O.Ol)forMAG-3 ascomparedwithl23-OIH.

The plasmaclearancesof MAG-3 (multiple samples) were lower, 61.
Â±8%,thanthose of l23-OIH (44 mm sample), but significantly
correlated(râ€”O.87).Theplasmadistributionvolume (44 mm)was lowerfor
MAG-3,aswasthecontentInbloodcells (7%forMAG-3and27%for 123-
0!H, p<O.Ol).ThebindingofMAG-3 to plasmaproteinswas higher,90%
as compared with 74% for 123.OIH, p<O.Ol. The urinary excretion
expressed as percent of given dose 60 mm after injection was the same for
thetwosubstances.

From these differences we conclude that kit prepared MAG.3 has the
potential of replacing l23-OIH in routine renal imaging and relative renal
function studies in nephro-urological and hypertensive patients. For accurate
estimation of renal plasma flow MAG.3 is, however, less suitable since its
clearance is substantiallylower than that of 123-0111.

RENAL IMAGING OF THALLIUM-2O1 DURING CARDIAC THALLIUM

EVALUATION. N. Alazraki,J. Ziffer, J. Galt, V. Fajman.
Emory University and Veterans Administration Medical
Center, Atlanta,GA.

The purposeof this study was to assess the potential
role of renal imaging to detect renal hypoperfusionand
renovascular or parenchymal disease in patients
undergoing myocardialthalliumstress imaging. There is
an association between coronary artery disease and
peripheral vascular, including renovascular, disease.
Thus, we routinely image posteriorly over the kidneys
immediately upon completionof the stress thalliumheart
images and also following the delayed (redistribution)
heart images. All thalliumrenal images were recordedon
the computer. Quantitativerelativeuptake of thallium
in the kidneys was obtained with backgroundcorrection.
Visual assessmentswere also performedand comparedwith
the computerquantitativeresults.

Of 100 consecutivepatientsstudied, 23 had abnormal
renal uptake, includingasymmetricor focallydecreased
regions. All of these patients had hypertension
requiring multidrug therapy. Four underwent renal
angiography; 3 had renovascular disease and one had
ureteral obstruction. Others with abnormal thallium
renal scans had cysts, emboli, and renal scans. We
conclude that thalliummay detect renovasculardisease or
other renal abnormalities and therefore may be a
beneficial addition to the thallium cardiac imaging
protocols.

THE PERMEABILITY OF THE HUMAN BLADDER TO WATER
ASSESSED USING TRITIATED WATER. A.J.W.Hilson,
C.A.Lewis, and S.J.Harland, St. Peter's Hospitals
and Institute of Urology, London, England.

The permeability of the human urothelium is
generally ignored or considered to be n9ligible,
in spite of work both in dogs1 and in man showing
marked flow of water and solutes (including
creatinine) across bladder and ureteric epithelium.

We used the method of Fellows (1972) to confirm
the permeability of the bladder to water. In 7
subjects 130-200 ml of a sterile solution
containing between 1.4 and 4 .5 t4Bq3H20 in isotonic
saline was infused into the bladder using a
catheter. After approx.40 mins, the bladder was
emptied. Blood samples were taken after the
infusion. A â€œspikeâ€•of 1.8 MBq 3H,O was then
injected intravenously, and blood samples obtained
to estimate the volume of distribution. Tritium
activity was estimated by liquid scintillation
counting.

There was rapid flux of the tritium across
bladder epithelium, with absorption of between 8.5%
and 24% of the instilled 3H,O. Since the volume
recovered was usually about 5Oml greater than the
instilled volume, this was presumably a bi
directional flux. Bladder urine cannot be regarded
as identical to â€œfreshâ€•urine.

1Levinsky,N.G. andBerliner,R.W., Am.J.Physiol.
196, 549-553, 1959.
â€” 2Fellows, G.J. and Marshall, D.H. , Invest.

Urol, @,339-344, 1972.

RENAL TUBULAR REABSORPTION OF CALCIUM IN PRIMARY HYPERPARA

THYROIDISM.

J. H. Kristlansen, J. Brochnerâ€”Mortensen,K. 0. Pedersen,
S. Jensen and T. Glud.
Department of Medicine and Endocrinology, Medicine and Nephro
logy, Clinical Physiology and Clinical Chemistry, Aalborg
Hospital, Aalborg, Denmark.

As a continuation of our recently published study of pa
tients with familial hypocalciuric hypercalcaemia (FHH) we
have done a similar study in nine patients with primary hyper
parathyroidism (PHPT) and nine age sex and surface matched
healthy controls. On the previous evening they had taken 16
mmol of lithium as LI2CO,. Fasting urine and plasma samples
were analysed for calcium and lithium. The glomerular filtra
tion rate (GFR) was determined from the renal plasma clearan
ce of 51â€”CrEDTAand measured simultaneously with the renal
plasma clearance of lithium and calcium. On the assumption
that the reabsorption of calcium in the proximal tubule is iâ€”
sotonic (like for sodium)the following parameters were calcul
ated: Proximal fractional reabsorption (PFR), distal fractio
nal reabsorption of calcium (DFR I, proximal absolute reab
sorption of calcium related to G@ (PAR /GFR), and distal
absolute reabsorption related to GFR (D@ /GFR).

We found no difference in PFR between @etwo study groups,
whereas PAR a1@@ as well as DARC /GFR were increased in PHPT.
These resul@s differ from those recently found in our FHH sub
jects, where the increased renal tubular calcium reabsorption
seems to take place exclusively in the proximal tubule.

In conclusion, our results therefore suggest distinct dif
ferences in renal calcium handling between PHPT and FHH and
that simultaneously determination of GFR and renal plasma
clearance of lithium may be helpful in the differentiation of
these two hypercalcaemic disorders.

POSITION DEPENDENT DISCREPANCIES BETWEEN WHITAKER
TEST AND DIURESIS RENOGRAM FOR ASSESSMENT OF OB
STRUCTIVE UROPATHY - A CASE REPORT
Riccabona G., Zechniann W., Mc Coy M., t@bner A.,
Univ.-Kliniken fÃ¼rNuklearmedizin und Urologie,
Innsbruck, Austria

For the definition of obstructive uropathy the â€œWhi
taker-Testâ€•is considered as a â€œgoldstandardâ€•. The
much less invasive diuresis renogran (DNG) although
recognized as a valuable method for the distinction
between obstruction and delayed outfiux from a wide,
atonic pelvis does not always produce the same re
suits. Whitaker-Tests are done in an unphysiologicai
prone position, the DNG either in supine or sitting
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signs of obstruction and required further treatment. The male
patient had nephropexy and pyeloplasty.

Abnormal renal mobility can give erroneous split function
estimates in !!22.@ renography, and may cause pain in some cases.

THE USES AND INTERPRETATION OF MODIFIED DIURESIS RENOGRAPHY.

S.M.UPSDELL, H.J.Test.@, R.S.Lawson, R.N.P.Carroll, E.C.Edwards

Depta of Nuclear Medicine and Urology. Manchester Royal
Infirmary, Manchester, U.K.

Diuresis renography has been widely used in the
investigation of abnormalities of the urinary tract for over
ten years, yet equivocal results are still obtained in up to
151 of cases. Furthermore discrepancies occur between

renography and other methods of evaluation of dilated upper
urinary tracts. Since 1902 we have employed a modified method
of diuresis renography in which frusemide is given 15 minutes
before the radiopharmaceutical (F-15 renographyl. This ensures
a maximal diuresis during renography and helps to clarify
equivocal results.

Previous studies have confirmed a significant increase in
urinary flow rates during F-li renography. We have compared
F-IS renography with standard diuresis renography using 1231

hippuran in 112 patients. A significant Increase in 2 minute
uptake (p<O.OOII and reduction in time to peak was demonstrateC
in the F-IS method. However, when compared with values
obtained in the standard diuresis renogram, relative function
estimates were not affected by the pro adminlot.i'ationof
frusemide (p=O.OOl). Equivocal washout occured in 19 patients
using standard diuresis renography. F-iS renography clarified
washout in 16 of those cases.

The F-iS renogram curve should have a rapid uptake phase,
an early peak and a rapid washout pha@c. If the@io
characteristics are not demonstrated then further investigation
of the urinary tract will be required.

It is now our policy to perform F-15 renography in

renographically or clinically equivocal casec.

PROSPECTIVEEVALUATIONOF RADIONUCLIDEIIONITORINOIN RENAL
TRAF4SPLAFJTATION.
H.S. Thomsen, P. Partram, K. Hvid-Jacobsen, S. Levin Nie'sen.
Denartmentsof Nuclearf'@edicineand Nephrolooy,Herlev l4ospi
tal, Universityof Copenhagen,DK-2730 Herlev, Denmark.

At our transplantationcenter renal alloÃ§'raftsare monito
red by radionuclideexaminations(l3l-I-hippuran-reno@iraphy
and/or 99n-Tc-pertechnetate-anoioÃ§lraphy)3 times a week un
til dlscharc'e(or Ã§'raftremoval).Since the be@innin9of 1988
the nephroloÃ§'iston duty has prospectivelyanswereda que
stionnaireconcernin@'the consequenceof the findinoat the
radionuclidestudy in order to investiÃ§'atethe value of the
monitorina. After presentation of the result of the examina
tion it was indicatedwhethernothin9 (unchanoedcircumstan
ces or confirmationof proÃ§iress),anotherdiapnosticproce
dure, medical or suroicalinterventionet c. were perforried.
A total of 155 radionuclidestudies (median:9, ranne 1-14)

have been performedin 21 consecutivepatients (Nov.88). In
3 natientsthepostoperativecoursewasuneventful.In8 ca
ses (7 patients)the radionuclideexaminationled solely to
Intervention(4 cdses) and anotherdiagnosticprocedure(4
cases).The radionuclidefindinawas correct in 6 of the 8
cases. In 15 cases (11 patients)the radionuclideexaminati
on to'etherwith laboratoryand/or clinicalfindinasindica
ted a complication,why anotherdiannosticprocedurewas per
formed.Thereafterinterventionwas done in 7 of the 15 ca
ses. Effectof rejectiontheranycould be confiriredby the
radionuclidestudiesIn 6 of the 7 episodes.P0 reÃ§'istered
complicationremainedundetectedby the radionuclidestudies.
It is concludedthat radionuclidemonitorinÃ§iis very valu

able in the early staves of renal transplantation.

MEASUREMENTS OF Tc-99m MAG3 UPTAKE IN RENAL TRANSPLANT.
H.Y. Oei, S. Surachno, J.M. Wilmink, J.B. van der Schoot.
Academic Medical Centre, Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

Serial measurements of radioiodinated hiÃ§ipuran(OIH) is
useful for the management of renal transplant patients. The
aim of this study was to evaluate whether Tcâ€”99mMAG3 can re
place OIH for this purpose.

Data were obtained from 80 consecutive patients (pt). In
the first 40 pt renography was performed using 20 MBq 1â€”123
OIH, in the other 40 pt 50 MBq Tcâ€”99mMAG3 was used. All pt
received ciclosporin â€”low dose prednisolone as immunosuppres
sive therapy. The methods applied were described earlier

positions.We tried to clarify therefore whether dis
crepancies between Whitaker-Test results and DNG-f in
dings could be attributed to these altered condi
tions. So far only 10 patients were studied. Whita
kerâ€”Testswere performed as described in the lite
rature, DNG's were done on day with 120 MBq/kg body
weight of 123 1-Orthohippurate under constant hy
dration conditions once in the prone position and
then in supine or sitting position. Results showed
that in 1 case a discrepancy between Whitaker-Test
and DNG report was due to the unphysiological prone
position during the Whitaker-Test. No obstruction
signs were observed in the supine DNG while the
Whitaker-Test and DNG in prone position produced
evidence for â€œobstructionâ€•.In the other cases Whi
taker-Test results and DNG reports were identical,
when an appropriate interpretation of DNG curves
was done (Zechmann W., Nuclear Med. Coma:. 9, 283 -
294, 1988). All these possibilities for error
should be considered in the interpretation of Whi
taker-Tests and DNG's.

RENALPARENCHYHALTRANSITTINE OF TC-99M-MAG3FROMFACTOR
ANALYSIS AND FROM ROI SELECTION IN HYDRONEPHROSIS. C.D.
Russell, M.V. Yester, E.V. Dubovsky. University of Alabama
Hospitals and V.A. Medical Center, Birmingham, AL, USA.

Because of thinned cortex and marked pelvic retention, it
is difficult to obtain parenchynial timeâ€”activitycurves free
of crosstalk from the pelvis in hydroneohrotic kidneys.
Factor analysis, in theory, permits separation of time
activity curves even from spatially overlapping organs. Tc
99mâ€”MAG3,because of its high renal uptake and good
statistics, lends itself to this approach. Here we present
preliminary findings in a group of seven normal and six
hydronephrotic kidneys that were shown to have no significant
obstruction (either by diuretic renography or by lack of
disease progression on serial studies). For comparison,
parenchymal transit times were calculated both from factor
analysis and from a twoâ€”pixelâ€”widecortical region of
interest (Rol). The range of parenchymal transit times for
the 7 normal kidneys was 1.5â€”3.1mm calculated from the
cortical region of interest, 1.5â€”2.8mm from the factor
curves. For the 6 hydronephrotic (but unobstructed) kidneys
the range of transit times from the factor curves was 1.8â€”
2.7 uin, so that all values fell within the range of normals.
Calculated from the cortical region of interest, however, the
transit times for the unobstructed hydronephrotic kidneys
were prolonged in five of the six cases. One (2.7 sin) was
at the high end of the normal range, one was 3.5 rim, and the
other values were greater than 4.3 mm. (Since only 5 mm
of data were processed, exact values were not obtained above
4.3 mm.) ROl selection thus yielded falsely abnormal values
in S of 6 hydronephrotic kidneys.

These findings suggest that factor analysis seoarates
parenchyma from pelvis better than ROI selection, and
furnishes a better estimate of parenchymal transit time.

ABNORMAL RENAL MOBILITY: RADIONUCLIDE FEATURES
AND CLINICAL RELEVANCE.
P.11. O'Reilly and A.J. Pollard.
Departments of Urology and Nuclear Medicine, Stepping Hill
Hospital, Stockport SK2 7JE, England.

During an 24 month period, 11 patients attending the urological
clinic were diagnosed as having abnormal renal mobility. There
were 10 females presented with right sided loin pain and had normal
urograms, except for one who had minimal renal pelvic dilatation.
The male had no pain, but uographic evidence of bilateral idiopathic
hydronephrosis.

In every case, 1231-OlH erect scintiscans suggested a small right
kidney with reduced split function (range 27%-41%, mean 33%).
In the female with pelvic dilatation, and the male, the curves were
obstructed. In the remainder, the curve shapes were normal, but
reduced or â€œminiaturisedâ€•.Similar appearances were apparant
on !!@@ 99mTc-DMSA scans. Itowever, split function calculated
by taking the geometric means of anterior and posterior images
gave normal split function (range 46%-53%, mean 48%).@
DMSA images showed a normal right kidney, while oblique erect
images demonstrated the right kidney to be prolapsing downwards
and forwards, the lower pole moving anteriorly, explaining the
discrepancies.

Four patients had only mild pain and did not require surgery.
Five patients had nephropexy with relief of their symptoms and
normal post operative scans erect and@ The female with
coexisting renal pelvic dilatation had nephropexy, but had persisting
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(Radionuclides in Nephrology 1982, pp 283 â€”288) except two
modifications: the acquisition of data in 15â€”secframes was
used instead of list mode and for the MAG3study the injected
dose was calculated by measuring the activity of a standard
dose of approximately 10 MBq with the gamma camera. Clinical
diagnosis of acute rejection (AR) and ciclosporin toxicity (CT)
were supported by fine needle aspiration cytology.

The initial 10â€”mmuptake of Tc99m MAG3 (MACUP) (range
11 â€”42, mean 25, ad 7) was approximately the half of the mi
tial 10â€”mmuptake of 1-123 OIH (OIHUP) (range 29 â€”80, mean
54, ad 12). In pt with initial oligoâ€”anuria(OA) the uptake
was lower than pt showing immediate diuresis. Pt whose course
was not disturbed by AR or CT showed an increase of the uptake
in the first 14 days, OIHUP (range 56 â€”114, mean 84, Sd 13)
was significantly higher than MAGUP (range 21 â€”61, mean 38,
sd 9). As in study using OIH, a decrease of MAGUP was observed
during AR as well as CT. It appeared that differentiation of
AR from CT was not possible. An alteration from accumulation
curve into a blood disappearance curve was observed in pt with
initial OA superimposed by CT. After converting into prednisone
- azathioprine the renogram showed an accumulation type again

within a few days. In our opinion MAG3 is a suitable replace
ment of OIH for renal transplant study.

WILL Tc-99m-MAG3 REPLACE I-l31--OIH AND Tc-99mâ€”DTPAIN ThE
FOLLOW-UP OF RENAL TRANSPLANTS? EV Dubovsky, CD Russell, MV
Yester, B Thorstad, JP Ryan. The University of Alabama and
V.A. Medical Center, Birmingham, AL.

Tcâ€”99mâ€”MAC3was tested in 28 patients (18 males, 10
females, ages 18â€”56)with kidney grafts (9LRD, 19 cadaveric)
using a comprehensive renal function protocol (JNM
12:1115,1975). It comprised ERPF measurements (single sample
technique) and excretory index (El) a parameter of transit of
the agent through the graft and collecting system. MAC3 (5
mCi) and 0111 (150 uCi) were used with dual channel technique
for imaging and counting. The data acquisition included 120
1â€”secperfusion frames followed by eighty 20â€”secframes
together with preâ€”voidand postâ€”voidbladder images. Since
MAC3 and OIH clearances are proportional, ERPF was calculated
from MAC3 values using a constant 0.563 (JNM 29:1931,1988).

The diagnosis was made using dynamic patterns of ERPF and
El changes and clinical data: 13 were normal: 7 had
uncomplicated ATN, which resolved without therany; 3 with AR
responded to OKT3, 1 with Cyclosporin toxicity to dose
adjustment. 5 patients with combinations of problems had open
biopsy, which confirmed the diagnosis in 4. In one patient
with ATN and AR, significant infection was missed. ERPF
(Râ€”0.96)and El (Râ€”0.97)correlated well. The MAC3 images
permitted detection of cortical lesions, bladder defects,
small hematomas, and poorly functioning native kidneys not
seen on OIl!images. The timeâ€”activitycurves and peak times
(Râ€”O.99)were similar. Perfusion curves were different from
DTPA curves; fast MAG3 extraction obscured the peak and
abolished descending limb.

Tcâ€”99mâ€”MAG3can be substituted for 0111 in the quantitative
protocol with better image quality and favorable dosimetry.
Fast MAC3excretion with high concentration in the parenchyma
and collecting system improves lesion detection over DTPA,
while vascular perfusion curves are different.

D1ALYSATFSODIUMÂ£XINCEN'l'RtTIONANDSKELETAL?4JSCLEANDSUB
C1@TfANEOUSBLOOD Flfl@. N Hammer, .3. Kofoed-Johnsen. Dept.
Nephrol . kigabospitalet, DK-2100 Copenhagen, Denmark.

An increase of the sodnan content of the dialysate has
beer: reported to diminish the frequency of hypotensive epi
modes and muscle pains during hemodialysis. The present
sludy I@B@Sundertaken to evaluate whether an increased soditmi
concentration has an effect on the regional blood flow in
skeletal muscle sod subcutaneous tissues. Relative changes
of the blood flow were seasured by the ( 1331-Xenon wash-out
technique . The activities in two . 1 ml depots in cutaneous
tissue and muscle tissue in the anterior crural regions were
measured by two cadmitin telluride detectors fixed to the
skin. Ten patientson chronic henmdialysistreatmentwere
studied during two separate regular dialysis treatments
with acetate buffered thalysate. The first with a constant
sodiun concentration (137 nfl),and the maccod with a so
diun concentration varying from 147 sf1 during the first
two hours, to 140 itt during the third, and 137 nil during
the fourth hour.

Predialysis values of body weights, blood pressures,
degree of uremia, and redts@tions of body weights were equal
at the two occasions . Mean HP decreased during the first two

hours of ND 12 Â±12 and 18 Â±7 mHg, respectively. After
the first two hours of ND with constant dialysate sodiun,
the muscle,and subcutaneous blood flow had decreasedto
62 Â± 12 aM 42 Â± 16 per cent below basal values, respective
ly. During the first two hours of RD with high dialysate
sodius, nazscle and cutaneous blood flow decreased 43 Â±12
sod 30 Â±I 5 per cent , respectively. The calculated vascu
lar resistance in skeletal muscle and subcutaneous tissues
increased 400 Â±192 and 135 Â±52 per cent with constant
sodi:jn, and only 127 Â±50 aixi 100 Â±54 per cent with high
dialysate soditmi, respectively (p< .05) . There were no dif
ferences of the the frequency of hypotensive episodes . How
ever, in those patients mbo experienmed @ascle pains, symp
toins were clearly correlated to a decrease of skeletal@
le blood flow.

Long term foftow up of separate glomerular filtration rate In partially obsttucted

A.Plepsz, H.R.Ham, M.Hal, M.VeItOVen,F. Collier. Fies Unlvershlssot Brussels.

In inc managementof pelv*iretericjunction stenosis (PW), 2 assumptIonsare
regularlyfound. The firstone is that non-operated PUJ willprogressively lead to the
destruction of the kidney. However, this assumption relies essentially on the
observations of total obstruction.The second one Is that surgical relief of the
obstruction will Improve the renal function. This Is true for the drainage funct@n,
whereas the parenchymalfunctionwill improveIna percentage of cases whichIs
varIable fromone authorto the another.
An experimental study was undertaken ii orderto evaluate on a long term basis the
progression of the 99m-Tc DTPAseparate glomerular filtration rate (SGFR) in a
seriesof 20 youngratssubm@tedto a partialobstructionof the leftureter.We
observed an initial variable postoperative SGFR decrease, depending on the
decree of obstruction. However.after this Initialperiod , SGFR remained stable untd
the natural death ofthe animaL
The second study was a chnical prospective study on 14 asymptomatlc neonates
with unilateral PUJ obstruction detected on prenatal ultrasound. When SGFR was
abnormal, the patients underwent a pyeloplasty, with the hope to improvethe renal
function. When SGFR was normal, a conservative attitude was chosen, no matter
the other radlonuclide parameters (furosemide test .or cortical transit). In the
operated patients. despite a aligN SOFA increase, probablyrelatedto the normal
renal maturatIon during the first year of life, SGFR generally remained below the
normal range. In the non-operated hydronephmtic kidneys, SGFR constantly
remained in the normal range, during a followup perIod of 1 to 6 years. Inonlyone
patient. we observed a si@nlflcantSGFR decrease after one year and the patient
was shifted into the surgical group. This patient was precisely the only one with a
persistentnonresponseto furosemide.Itwas thereforedecidedto modifyslightly
the protocoland to operate the patientswItha persistent absence of response to
furosemide after the age of 6 months. This protocol should be constantly
modulatedby the appearanceof clinicalsymptomsor by a sudden increaseof
hydronephrosis on ultrasound@

SERIALFUROSEMIDERENOGRAPHYIN ASYMPTOI4ATICHYDRONEPHROSIS
DIAGNOSEDBY ULTRASOUNDIN UTERO AND NEONATALLY. HS Clarke,
NM DeBeukelaer,(A Kropp, RR Lenke,WH Persutte, WJ Potvln,
MedicalCollegeof Ohio,Toledo,OH,USA

Infantsreferredfor evaluationof asymptomat1c,@ydro
nephrosls(nâ€”li),were seriallyevaluatedusing I-
Hippuranrenographywith (FR) and without (R) furosealde
stimulation. Nine were diagnosedIn utero, eight neonatally
(Age <4 wks) . The renograms were evaluated In conjunction
with refluxevaluation,serial ultrasound(US),clinicaland
laboratoryevaluation.Thestudieswerecarriedoutovera
sevenyear period (mâ€”24months). The renogramswere
performeda maximumof fivetimesperInfant(mâ€”3).The
protocolIncludedIVhydration,bladdercatheterand
sedation.TheFRwereperformedusing1 mg/kgIV,given
inmiediatelyafterthepeakactivitywasachieved.Initial
stud1@;withoutresponsewererepeatedwitha 2mg/kgdose.
The 1-Hippurandosewas0.74MBq. The infantswere
classifiedas nonobstructed(groupI)or obstructed(group
II) based on FR.

Results:AllpatientshadabnormalR initially.Grgypl
(nâ€”il)hadFRwithpeakactivitythatreturnedtobaseline
with a T 1/2 of 8 minutes or less, post diuretic. Two
Improvedsufficientlyon subsequentR to no longerrequire
FR. US inthisgroupdemonstratedpersistenthydro
nephroslsIneight andimprovementIn two.GrguoII (nâ€”6),
demonstratedFRwitha peakactivitythatremainedelevated
on a minimumof twosequentialstudies.Allwerereferred
forsurgicalrepairbasedon thesefindings.Onehadrepair
of an obstructedbladderneck.Threeunderwentunilateral
dismemberedpyeloplastyfor ureteropelvicjunction
obstruction.Twoarescheduledforrepair.Postoperative
R remainedabnormal,butallFR normalized.Pre-andpost
operativeUS showedpersistenthydronephrosls.Neither
groupshoweda deteriorationinglobalrenalfunction.

Conclusions:1)SerialR andFR helpsdetectmildor
improvingobstructivehydronephroslsthatmaynotrequire
surgicalintervention2) serialFR showingno improvement
facilitatesthedecisionforsurgicalrepair.
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CONSERVATIVEMANAGEMENTOF ANTENATALYDIAGNOSEDPELVIURETERIC
JUNCTIONOBSTRUCTION.

Gordon I, Ransley P, Dhillon J, Duffy P. The Hospital for
Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London WC1.

Eighty children underwent a Tc 99w DTPA scan with diuretic
stimulus at 1, 3, 6, 12, 24 and 48 months of age who had an
antenatal diagnosis of pelviureteric junction obstruction.

Kidneyswith less than 20% functionat one month of'age
had a pigtail nephrostomy and a repeat DTPAscan 3-6 weeks
later. Four of these kidneys underwent nephrectomy whilst
four showed significant improvement of function and underwent
pyelopla.sty. Kidneys with differential function of between
20â€”40%on the three month study, all failed to drain after
lasix. Of these 24 kidneys, 4 were not operated on and 3
showed marked improvement of function. The other 20 kidneys
underwent pyeloplasty, 10 showed no change in function, 5
showed improved function and 5 had improved to such an exten
that function was equal between the two kidneys.

There were 70 kidneys with function greater than 40%. The
lasix reponsewas variablein this group. Seven of these
kidneys showed loss of function on the DTPA scan and under
went pyeloplasty, six of the seven improved to the same
function as preâ€”pyeloplasty, one only improved slightly.
Nine children underwent pyeloplasty for urinary tract
infection. The remaining 54 kidneys maintain good function
with a variable response to lasix.

Kidneys with a differential function greater than 40% may
be treatedconservativelywith close followup.

OMSA STLE@S IN WANTS (1W OP@YEAR OF@
Monica A RoesIeI@i Meredith J Wilson Andrew R Roaenberq
Barry S E1Isoi@,Sue CahUl Robert H Farnsworth. Department of
MicIsai@ Medicine, Prince of Wales Hospital and Department of
Nsphrology, Prince of Wales Children's Hospital, Sydney. 2031
Australia.

63 Infants under one year of age underwent DMSA renal studies.
The Indications for this investigatIon Included a grads Ill or higher
veelcoureterlc reflux and/or urinary tract infecUon, with high or
persistent fever or severe systemic upset. The DMSA studies were
comprised of planar and pinhole views, with some patients also
having tomography. These were compared with the clinical
history, intravenous pyelogrsphy OW) and mlcturstlng cysto@ams.

Of the 63 paUents, 49 had presented with twlnary tract
Infection (UT!) and 14 had undergone urological Investigation for
other reasons. In the 49 patIents with a history of UTI, 26 had
renal cortical abnormalities detected on the DMSA study and 6 had
thangea of reflux nephropathy on NP. All infants with abnormal
Ivp findings had corresponding abnormalities on the DMSAstudy.
Of the other 14 Infants, 4 had abnormal DMSA acans and nono had
Ivp changesof reflux.

There was an Increasing tendency for DMSA abnormality with
Increasing grade of reflux. In the UTI group, there was no apparent
difference in the Incidence of DMSA abnormality between those
Infants presenting with fever (21/58 kicMeye abnormal) and those
without fever (12/40 klÃ³@eysabnOrmal). In addition, our result.
suggested an association between early occurence of Ufl and
Increased rate of scarring.

we concludethat 1. It seem. likely that DMSAscanningis
more sensitive than IVP in the early detection of renal scarring In
Infant.; 2. There 1. no relationship between the severity of
symptoms in an infant with UTI and the risk of renal scarring; 3.
The presence of abnormal scans in some children without UTI
suggests that renal scarring may occur with sterile VUR.

PARADOXl@ALINCREASEDGLU@OHEPTONATEUPTAKEIN
EXPERIMENTALRENOVASCULARHYPERTENSION.HB Lee. B
Gals, MDBIaufox*,@ @jp@ @g @fMsdicin, Bronx,N.Y.

99m-Tc @ucohsptonat(rc GHA)accumulationwas studied Inan
@ment@model of mnovasc@arhyparisnelon (twoIddnsys,one

râ€¢n@arteryclamped).Twogroups of rats wmmav@uatedbased on
the funcionof th damped kidneyOK):I)mildfunctionreduction
(ERPF>0.6 ml/mInhlOOgBwt),and2) saversfunctionreduction
(ERPF<0.6 mI/minhlOOg).Ic GHAuptak par g of kidneywas
moasuradvvllhcaptopri administration(17mg/bOg Bwt)and without
captopr@adminIs@ation.ERPFwas measured pie and, In ar@maIs
receMng captopri, post captopri. 50 u@I @OJml) Tc GHAwas
in@ted following tha ERPF study. Th. kldn.ys were removed 3-5
mmafterTcGHAadministration.Aftercaptopritherats(n-i) with
CIK ERPF.>O.6, had a hlgherTc GHA uptake (6.9%jO.5 S.E.) in the
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cIKthan Inthe norma kidney(NK)(4.9%jO.2, p <0.003). The rita
(n-7) withinitialOK ERPF <0.6 had a lowerTc GHAuptake in the
aK Q.5%jO.3)thanIntheNK(4.5%jO.9,p <0.002).TcGHAuptake
between>0.6 mVmln/lOOgand <0.6 mVmInhIOOggroups after
captopri VeatmeMwas signhlcantlydifferentInthe cIK (p <0005).
Inthe NKtheIc GHAuptakewasnotslgnhlcantlydifferentIc GHA
uptake between no capt@ and captopri trasted groups was
signilicanilydlfferentbothinthe OK (p <0.0025)and NK(p <0.0005)
when the hiiti@ERPFwas >0.6. in the animalswithmIldlyimpaired
renal function (>0.6 mI/mln/lOOg),the Tc GHAuptake increased
parado@dcai!yaftercaptop@Ib'eahnent Withseverelydepressed renal
Vunction(<0.6 rai/minhIOOg)Tc GHA uptake decreased as was

CAPTOPRIL-STIXULLTBDREWOGRAPHYVS RENALVEIN RESINS (RYEâ€•)
IN TWO-KIDIEY,Two-cLIP (2X,2C)HYPERTt5SIO@. J.V. lally,
L. Badoys,C. Park, IT. Stows. The ClevelandClinic
Foundation, Cl.veland, Ott

As bilateral athrosclsrotic renal artery st.no.is is
b.in@ more frequently reco@niz.d in our a5in5 population,
debate exists over the r.ninâ€”dapendancyof individualkidney
function sad the concomitant hypertension . Previous studies
from our laboratory su@e.ted that captopril (C) lowered mean
arterial pressure (MAP), reduced kidney function and altsr.d
the renoaram of the .tenotic kidney in a 2X,1C model
(resinâ€”dependent), yet failad to si@,nificantly alter kidney
function or the reno@raa in a 1K,1C (volu. dependent) model
(J Ned Med 28:1171,1987). We examinedthe effect of C upon
MAP , C@J, Cpu, @â€˜5 end renography with Tc-99â€”DTPAand
Iâ€”l31â€”Hippuranof each kidney in a caninemodel of 2K,2C
hypertension (nâ€”9).

Followingthe creationof bilateralstenosis (40â€”60%and
50â€”80%reduction) , the elevation of NAP was sisnificantly
lowered (l48@7 vs 119Â±10@ p<.002) after C (1.5 me/kg
bolus and 1 . 5 m@/min infusion) . C also reducad total CFR
(p<.OOS)with reduction.in both the more stanotic (US)
kidney (13.9j4.l vs 5.4j2.2 al/aim, pâ€”.Ol)and less stenotic
(LS) (24.6@3.8 vs l8.6@3.l al/mis, p<06). Ba.eline and
stimolated RYE's correlated inversely with ipsilateral C@,
CPAH, Hippuran uptake and crossâ€”sectionalarea of the
arterial lumen. C enhanced the RYEratio (113/1.5) from 3.4 to
4.7 and similarly enhanced the diasnostic sensitivity of the
time-activity curves for both the Tcâ€”DTPAand 1â€”131 Hippuran
reno@raas in all does studied. The changes in Tcâ€”DTPAuptake
of each kidney after C correlated with the reductions in
C11 (<.005).

Cmptopril reno@raphy may be a suitable noninvasive tool to
complmeent,or supplant,invasiveEVE's as an index of renal
perfusionand functionin 2E,2C hypertension.

PARAMETRICIP@GINGOF RENAL FUNCTIONIN RENOVASCULARHYPERTEN.
SION

SzabÃ Ź, TorselloG, KutkuhnB, VosbergH, FelnendegenLE

Liepartmentsof Nuclear I@dic1ne,VascularSurgeryand Renal
TransplantationandNephrology,University DÃ¼sseldorf,FRG

Theparametric imagingthat we havedevelopedreducesthe
acquired scintigraphic data Into a small number of digital
Images.Eachparametric Imagedisplays a specific renal
function.The purposeof this study was to determinethe
usefulnessof parametric ImagingIn patients with renovascu
lar hypertension.Fifty-five patients with arterial â€¢hyper
tension (42 renovascularand 13 essentialhypertension)had
renal scanswith mercaptoacetyltrlglyclne (NAG1).Parametric
images of perfusion, tubular extraction and mean transit
times were calculated by deconvolutlon analysis of pixel-by
pixel time-activity curves. In 36 patients peripheral and
renal vein renin activities were determined. In 21 patients,
parametric images were obtained before and after Captopril
challange.

In patientswith hemodynamicallys@nncant renal artery
stenosis ERPFandextraction were decreasedand the parenchy
maltransittimewasprolonged.Theseparametersfurtherde
teriorated with Captopril challenge. In patients with unila
teralstenosiswhohad.improvementof hypertensionfollowing
reconstructive surgery of the renal artery, ERPFIncreased
and the parenchymal transit time became shortened.

With NAG3high quality parametricimagescanbe obtained
due to high count statistics. These parametric images may
improve accuracy In diagnosing a hemodynamically significant
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renal artery stenosisand they allow a quantitativefollow-up
of renal functionfollowinareconstructiverenovascularsurge
ry.

KTECTIIU@ ShIM. MTERI*LSTEIIOSISSY 11(5115@ C*PTOPRILRENOSRSPHYWITH Tc-@s SIPS.
N.Dondi,M.Levorito,C.Corbelli,P.laqni,A.Zuccalaâ€¢,R.6igqi',F.Losinnou.
OrpartientsofNuclearMedicine,Nephroloqy*sodRadiologyot,
S.Orsol@-NalpighiPoltcl@nicHospitil,Bologna,Itoly

To evaluatethe diagnosticcipabilitiesof renal scintigraphyifter
ingioten@in@convertingsnzyseinhibitionindetectingren@1arterystenosisIRAS),105
patients,referredforhypertension,siresubsittedtoconventionalrenalscintigraphy
follosed1 to2 dayslaterbya secondstudyperfor@dafterpreNdicationwith50sgr
ofCaptopril.Renalangiography,byarterialcatheterizationinallcases,w@scarried
o@twithin30days.55patientshadnoRAS,29hadunilateraldiseaseand21 bilateral.
5*1significativity wasset at 50!arterial lassoreduction.

68 patim@ts t&roup 1) sere considerednegative (noRAS or RAS <50!), 25 had

anilateralMS >501tlroup2)and12hadRASbilaterally>50!tiroup3).
OfthefirstgroupsignificantIRS.asruledoutin66/68cases.Moreover13patients

affectedby nephropathiesotherthanRAtwerecorrectlydiagnosedas havingnosam
renalarterystenosisbyinnsof theprovocativetest,whiletheirbaselinestudies
provedto be falselypositive.In thesecondgroup,Captopriladsinistration
identified23125patientsrnthunilateralRAS>501.InbilateralRAS)502thetest
provedtobepositivein11/12patients.

Taopatternsofpositiveresponsewereidentified:sarkeddecreaseoftraceruptake
frostheaffectedkidney(oftenthoughnotalwayspresentinunilateralRAS(andsarked
delayoftracerappearanceintothepelvicalycealsyste.(typicalofbilateraldisease
andfrequentinolderpatientswithunilateralRAIl.

Evaluationof parenchysaltransittiseby deconvolutionanalysisdesonstrateda
significantdecreaseofPIT innorsalkidneystp<.05)ekilestenotickidneysshoweda
significantincrease(p<.05);changesinkidneysaffectedby nephropathiesotherthan
RAS sen barely Significant(p:.OSl.AfterCaptopriladainiotrationPIT behavesvery

differentlyinnorialasopposedtostenotickidneys(pCOOl(,
Overall,Captoprilrenographyhada sensitivityof921anda specificityof981.
Thusrenalscintigraphyafterangiotensinâ€”convertingenzyseinhibitionissuggested

as thefirsttestto be perforiedin hypertensivepatientsreferredforrenal
scintigraphy.If thetest turnsoutnegative,hypertensionsustainedby RAS canbe
reasonablyruledout. Onlyinthecaseofequivocalresultsisa secondstudyrequired
inbaselineconditionstoaccuratelydiagnosethepresenceof a Rh >50!.

@llEM?PW@HvR@lFT IfIP4@1Q flIO@M@111W DISITIIRWKN. 1151?. IN @3@4l1@L
lrkTH@I1f@sIcl@1- @OwBHIT IF R@ClOIIP@SINcThM3@TlN6Th@E. AE. NIIBFI1G4.
KEta-ittcii. AMA14EttOmi. CCNIJUIm, MJCarroll. FFiann. KSolaid, 3
airaijl. St @â€˜th1anma'sltnpltal. Lathi, tJ(.

â€˜1>13am of ti-s stuiy@ to inuxtl@te the effect of a row AE
irhibi tor. Ranhi:ril . cri IWF in a p1a@D cxntroll&I cs@c@' stu@j in
essential t@xrtsslcri. HI. using tim 1-123 orthMaitdgirate. Oil-I. trasit
tine nuthxl. trevlco-sly @,allctitaJ In nan mu L@'micns@tasina In animal
eÃ§orlnants. ILz@ lcxp Juctanikillary ron@frnra. .M@. how a lcn@ir iman
tra@alt tine then thrt lcxpxl cortical ra@trvss, cl@l. This binuEl
distrituticri Is thtalrmd tj cbxsnolutlcm amlysis of an Irpit fuxtlon from
Itan left @.entricle arri tI-a activity tina oirvns obtairal from tin panuÂ±@ne
(mix of Of au .M4) Bill from an cuter ccrtical regicn (mainly fN) ising a
a@ ocnelatlm tethsicp@fcr nolan rachtiom. Coipurlsrmof tIe hol@its
of tin 04 atl ivN trasit tine distriliatim orv@ gl@ tin @ii@xrtlai of
plasm flowtomadipcp.ilatirm.

7 B-IÃ§atlantswa-a stuii&I twice wing a cxoipiter lirked cE 4tD\ @onnm
cams's,eItlu@cs@pl&edx or l@inljrll1Lh@ nods for (sunto fairaad@s.
cardlan lrdsc. CI â€¢total effecthe run! plasm 1kw. El@F. relathe mm>
fuictim ati IWF wae tntennlrani after a 2.5 nd lntrmnru.s Injectimso of
1-123 au or a 2.5 oCt thjectlcn of Th-9@nnmi@c@tcmi2tyltrlgl@clm. M@G3.
â€˜E1I9@'from @:;@-@ cxrrectni:1tyj: 101 cleararom=1.5 M@3clearam +
â€˜flnli%nln.R:sults annaarratal to t@epla@o cart1ta@liÃ¼rcto ctwiate
tIm effects of dlffa'Ir@ cardiac aitpits om El@F.

Wq:nrIr@ pla:xdi@nail Ranip-i I . syatol Ic au dll@tol Ic IF aniso raimi
from172+6tol48+lOat11Q7+5toYO+5rasÃ§acthelyl@O.cB. Qu@is
in Cl ad l@F wan mt slg@1fIcafl al tln4o El@F mae frun 483 + @3to
564 + 60 ml,Thin. â‚¬Nflow Inao@1 fran 207 + 7 to 257 + 21 ml@1uin(R0.fli)
while f@ of LWF lrasxaed from 85 + 2% to 91 + 2% (P=O.05).

In cxnclwlom as @iwicnaly wi th C@tc@r1l . an ts@e stosen a si@1 flc@nt
lro::rase In cxrtlcal ragtrm flow witiriut a si@i1flcant Iriremo In @F
llTlIcatlr)g aroxictlcn of an alglotasin k@sikait nxbictlcn In artlcnl
iq@Ttn flow in t1@ patients with tnnm@tlal t@srtaslcr. @hIthnay be
rulnent to t@uantIol@' axi to flu lang terse tnuagunoiit of this dissthr.

RET4ALVEIN RET4IN vs PERI PIIERAL PLASMA Rfl@1IN @X@Ml3INEDWITh GAM
(IA CAMERARENJGRANIVIN DETECTION01' RE!@O\'AZCtJLARHYPERTIX3IOt@l
G Jensen* â€¢G Granerun** , K Deli.n * , M Wx)nen** e@J@M Aurcll*
Ek:not of Nephroloqy*@ din Phys toi** , Sahigrenska sjukhuset,
Univ of Gotcborq , GOteborq , Sweden.

@imasurcinontof ren&. â€œ@inrenin ( RVR) is an instnzrent to do
cide if a renal ortory stenosis ( RAS ) is hemodynam@aliy sig
nif@ant or not. Another nothod to e.'aluate the s@qnifi':anâ€•o

of RAS 5 g@uniacanora renoqranhy (GCR) before aod after ACE
@nh@'.bition. The ms.irpose of this stnxly is to e@.'a1uate whe@.her

the â€˜xabination of per@phor&. o!aano renin with OCR c@&ii in
plA3rO nmiasurainnt of RtIR thereby omi.t@Jnq btl.a'eral renal â€˜@n

cattxter:iza':inn.
The mater4.&. cnnsisted of 27 ontients with hypertension and
IWI ()fl rine or both sides shown by renal arterioqraphy. Oils
tera1. renal â€˜,ein @sthe*er1zation was performed after 3-4 dayS
with l@ sodium diet and modifind medical @reatnnnt @norder
to increase sens@t'vity of tixi renin-anqiotensin ciystan. Blrx@d
sanv)les were taken fran the radi&. nr bin'@h@.a@.artery and bnth
renal veins srmsl.taneousl.y before 5 m.th and 30 m@n after the
thiection of 1.25 mg en&aorilatc i.v. OCR wi@:h 99T:-DTPA wan
oerforined befrre arid 3 h after 1Â±@th1e'@tion of onalanrilate.
The results are sumsarized in the following â€˜:ahl.e.

OCR oositive fXR ncwj&ivc
Latcralizal:ion Yes 13 6
ofRVR No 0 0

Our results indicate that GCR before arid af@er ACE-inhibjtion
corresoonds to RVR neasurernonts in 2/3 of natients 4j@.
ted for renoâ€•ascular hynertensi.on . Therefore , in 1/1 of j@ti
ents with renovascular hypertension wt@ have s&qnifi.'an;: @-

@ease in perioheral renin by stiisulatthn wi th ACE- inhihi.H.on
ts.it no 1ateraitzaticn on OCR, renal vein rathetcrizaiion â€˜s
the nnly method to de@e wlxnther a RAS is henrxlynanir@al1.y
siqnific@snt.

CAPTOPRILRENOGRAPHY(CR) AND DUPLEXSONOGRAPHY(DS):
COMPARISONOF TWO NONINVASIVEMETHODS FOR THE DIAGNOSISAND
FOLLOWUP IN RENOVASCULARHYPERTENSION(RVH).
K.Kletter,G.Mostbeck,R.Dudczak
I.MedicalDepartement,Univ. of Vienna,Austria

CR and DS was performedbefore and after percutaneoustrans
luminalangioplasty(PTA) in 12 pat. with renal artery steno
sis (RAS)and hypertension.
Renographywith 0123 oIH and Tc99m DTPA was done withoutand
with Captopril(25 mg). Diagnosticcriteriafor RVH: delay in
peak activity0123 oIH captoprilrenogram> 2 minutes corn
pared to baselinerenogramand/ordecreaseof Ic 99m DTPA
uptake> 20 S for the captoprilstudy in comparisonwith the
baselinerenogram.
For Duplexsonography(realtimesector scanner- 3.5 to 5 MHz -
combinedwith as 3 MHz pulsed Doppler)a systolicfrequency
shiftof more than 5.5 kHz togetherwith spectralbroadening
was consideredas specificfor RAS.
In 4 pat. due to individualanatomicalconditionsDS was not
interpretable.6 pat. had pos. CR and pos. DS; after PTA CR
was neg. in all, DS remainedpos. in one pat. of this group
despitea blood pressurenormalizationand a normal angio
graphicresult after PTA. In one pat. CR was pos. and DS neg.,
the hemodynamicrelevanceof the RAS in this pat. (degreeof
RAS 60 %) was confirmedby the blood pressure improvement
after PTA. In one pat. both studieswere neg. before PTA
(degreeof RAS < 50 %) and no blood pressurechange was ob
tamed after PTA. In one pat. with a controlCR and renin
values suggestive for restenosis,DS was correctlyneg. as
confirmedby angiography.
DS showeda high rate of non interpretableresultsand is in
contrastto CR operatordependant.Howeversince DS assesses
mainly the morphologicalconditionsin RAS and has no con
comitant radiationburden, its supplementaryuse to CR may
be justified.

ALTERATIONSOF 131-I METAI000BENZVLGUANIDINE BIODISTRIBUTIONIN
IMPAIREDRENALFUNCTION 1. H. Fw, B.ShaPirO. MC. Tohes, 0. Geatti. J.C.
Sisson.J. Carey. Divisionof NuclearMedicine,Universityof MichiganMchcal
Center, Ann Arbor, Ml

131.1 Metaiodobenzylguanldine (MIBG) is efficacious In scintigraphic portrayal of
pheochromocytomas of all types. MIBGIs excreted primarilyunmetabolzed through
the urinarytract. Thus. impaired renal function would be expectad to altar its
biodistributsonand kinetics. We compared the MIBGscintigraphy and blood
clearance kinetics In an anephric patient on hemodialysis, two patients with renal
Insufficiency(serum creatininas3.7 and 2.4mgldl)and four patients withnormal
renalfunction.Hypothesis: biodistributionof MIBGis shored Inanephricand renal
insufficiency patients. Findings: 1) Scintigraphy: in the anephric patient
backgroundactivitywas higherand adrenaluptakemoreprominentthan inpatients
with normal renal function. This probably resulted from sustained. high blood
radieactivify and thus presentation of more tracer to the tIssues. No bladder aCtiVity
was seen. In renal insufficiency count rates were higher than normal and inversely
proportional to creatinine dearance. 2) Clearance of MIBGaCtivityfrom the blood of
the anephric patient was unusual. Inthat after an initialfall there was a secondary
rise. There was no or only slight decrementof blood aCtiVityfollowing2
hemodialyses. us patients with renal Insufficiency the total blood radioactivity fell
more slowly than in patients wih normalrenal function (time to hal actiVity renal
Insufficiency9.9 mmvs normalrenalfunction6.9 mm)

6Ab Abstracts TheJournalof NuclearMedicine



(indirect diuresis, IDR) was done as follows: 300 ml of
water was given orally 20 mm. before the scan, then non
diuretic renographywas recordedfor 20 mm. after the i.v.
injection of Tcâ€”99mâ€”DTPAto the supine patient, and
thereafterthe postâ€”voidingdiureticdata were collectedfor
15 mm. with the i.v. injection of furosemide (0.4mg/Kg,
maximumâ€”2Omg).The Intrapelvic infusion (direct diuresis,
DR) was performed in the same patient as follows: lmCi of
Tcâ€”99mâ€”DTPAwas administeredinto the renal pelvis througha
tube of nephrostomyand thereafternormal salinewas infused
at speed of 3 drops per sec. Diuresiswas categorizedinto
four groups according to a half clearance time(DT1/2) of
timeâ€”activitycurve of the whole renal pelvis. It was
considered normal (I) when DT1/2 is less than 10 mm.,
undetermined(II) between 10â€”20mm.,stenotic (III) over 20
mm. and obstructed(IV) increasedwith time. Three patients
of grade IV in IDR was found not obstructedby DR, as were
two of grade III and one of grade II. Regressionof DT1/2
between IDR (X) and DR (Y) in nonâ€”obstructedgroups of IDR
was Y=l.44 + .O17X (r=O.651, p'cO.05).No relationship
betweensplit renal functionand DT1/2 of IDR was observed.

Diuretic renography seems to be greatly affected by
applied manner of diuresis, particularlyin large capacity
of dilated urinary system.

3) Distrbation of radiosctivky between plasma and red cellfractions In renal failure
was unusual in that a higher than normal fraction of aCtiVityW55 present in the
plasma. Percent radioaCtivity in plasma correlated significantly with serum
creatinine.Canephrlc89%vs. controls 15%). 4) As a resultof abnormalclearance.
radiation dosimetry is altered in renal disease. In the anephric patientthe absorbed
radiationdose to bloodwas 2170mrem,190mremina patientwithrenalInsufficiency
and averaged 7Qt2O mrem Inpatients with normal renal function.

Conclusions: In the face of renal insufficiency alteration of the biodistribuflono
MIBG must be taken into account in scan Interpretation; altered clearance and
kineticsaffectsdosimetryso that dose adjustmentsmaybe necessary forscanning
or for internalradiotherapyforpheochromocytoma.

COMPARISON OF STANDARD FUROSEMIDE METHOD WITH DIRECT
INTRAPELVIC INFUSION IN DIURETIC RENOGRAPHY. K Itoh, K
Taniguchi,M Nantani,K Nonornura,N Furudateand T Koyanagi.
Department of Nuclear Medicine and Urology, Hokkaido
University,Sapporo,Japan.

In diuretic renal scan, completelyobstructed excretion
pattern was occasionallyobserved in patients with patent
urinary system. In 15 patients with nephrostomy due to
hydronephrosis,urinary drainage patterns were compared by
two different methods. Standard furosemide renography
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Abstracts in this section pertain to papers presented at the
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MORPHINE AUGMENTED CHOLESCINTIGRAPHY: ITS Â£?FICACYIN DETECTING

ACUTE CHOLECYSTITIS. N. Salon, D. rinkâ€”Bennett, T. CobbLes.

D. ?sei. William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, Michigan.

Cholescintigrass were perforsed in 155 patients suspected of

acute cholecystitis following a 2-4 hour fast and the I.V.adsini

strattonof S mCi of Tc-99m sebrofenin. Anteriorisagesof the

hepatobiliary tree were obtained at tO minute intervals X 6.

Morphine sulfate (0.04 sq/kg) was given I.V. if there was non

visualization o.'the gallbladder at 40â€”60minutes provided radio

tracer was seen within the ssall bowel. Acute cholecystitis was

deemed present if there was nonâ€”visualization of the gallbladder 30

minutes post sorphine administration. No cystic duct obstruction

was present if the gallbladder visualized within 40 minutes of

sebrofenin adsinistrationor following morphine.

The final diagnosis (Dx) was established in 51 post-op

patients histologically, the rescinder having the final diagnosis

gleaned from their medical records. 5/158 patients who bad an

indeter2inate choleacintigram (persistent nonâ€”visualization of the

biliar'j tree and small bowell were excluded from analysis. The

resuLts are as follows:

ITrueâ€¢ True- ?alseâ€¢ raiseâ€”
Nusber of Path Med Path Med Path Ned Path Med
Patients Dx Dx Dx Dx Dx Dx Dx Dx

Augmented: 61 30 5 4 19 1 0 2 0
Nonâ€”Augmented: *2 0 0 ii iS 0 0 0

The sensitivity. specificity, positive and negative predictive

value of sorpP@ine augmented cholescintigraphy in detecting acute

cholecystitis are 94.6. 99.1, 97.2. and 98.3%, respectively. These

findings indicatethat morphine augmented cholescintigraphydetects

acute cholecystitis with as high a degree of accuracy as routine

hepatobiliaryscintigraphyyet requiresonly 1.5 hours to establish

the diagnosis.
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Diamox Enhanced EvaluatIon of Carotid Artery Disease
Before and After Endarterectomy. R.W. Burt. OF. Cikret.
PB. Rolen.AM. Wilt.MM. Tobolsid.AichandL Roudebush
VA Medical Center & kidlana university, indianapolis, IN.

Patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy were knaged
after cerebral vssoOilationbefore arid after surgery using 123 I.
iodoan@@hetamine (IMP) knmediate and delayed SPECT

@flagb@Q.One gram of Olansox (acetazolamloe) was
administered intravenously 25 minutes prior to in(ectionof the
IMP. SPECT itnaging was begun 10 mireites later and
repeated after 4 tO6 hours.

Preoperatively 3 patterns 01IMPcerebrel disthbution were
found: I. mntememispheiic or regional asymmetry which
cleared on delayed imaging kidicadng depleted regional
perfusion reserve and/or cerebral @steib@,@ focal ds@easee
which dId not deer (stroke), and@ symmetric dismbution.

PostoperativeDiamoxenhancedstudiesalsoshowed3
patterns: 1. normalizadonof previouslyasymmetricdi5Vib&4.
Ion. 2. inaused uptake in the operased side with previous
preoperadve symmetric distrIbution,and 3. unchanged.

clearing asymmetries or increased uptake after surgery
identifies patients who had exhausted the capacity to maintain
or increase @obalor regional cerebral blood Sow siNnerby
collaterals or vssodilstion. PrelIminary clinicet data indicates
these patients benefit from endarterectomy.
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Imaging Diamox responsiveness may not correlate to the
usualultrasoundor angiographicanatomicdataonseverityof
stenosis but adds unique and Skely progncsuc information
about the herTiodynamiCeffects of soenosis on the cerebral
crcuistion.

THYnoID SC?.N Ann/OR FINE N@LE ASPIRATIQ@ tONAl IN ThE @WAT1c51

OP SOLITARY THY@ID NODULES. J. 5. Freitas. H. 3. Dworkin and C. 5.

Hagle. William Beaumont Hospitals, @yalCk ar@ Tmoy, MI.

To determiae the value of radicnuclid. thyroid acanning in the

evaluation of the solitary thyroid nodule n our referral

population, 40 consecutive patients (31F. SM) were studied who

fuilfilledthefollowingcriteria:(1)palpablesolitarythyroid

nodule, 12) nodule size and location amenable to biopsy, f3)

current high-quality Tc 99mpertethnetate or 1-123pinhole thyroid

scar:, and (4) aignad informed consent. All patients truterwent neck

palpation and I'NAof the solitary nodule tsize range 1.0â€”4.5cm,

mean 2.1 cml prior to review of the thyroid scan. Scan fthdir@qs of

the 40 nodules were: 35 cold, 3 thdetermir@ta, az@d2 tot. Cytologic

fi.@:d.in;s were: 3 positive for malignancy,@ suspicious, 26 colloid

nodules, 3 follicular adenoma, 1 Hashimuto'a thyroiditis, arid 1

non-diagnostic. Upon review of the thyroid scan immediately

followthg the biopsy, only 2 scans (bothho'@nodules)were felt to

provide clinically useful thformation tha: wculd have cbviated or

redi:ected the FNA.Thus, review of the scan pror to FNAis not

necessary to @eqtaately sample the nodule by FNA. but obviates the

necessity of FOIAth 5% of nodules. Previous work has demonstrated

frequant suspicious cytologies in hot nodules, but both hot nodules

in this small series exhibited benign follicular cytology.

Pol lowing FNA,thyroid scanning would appear indicated in those

noduleswith suspiciouscytologyor in thosepatientsin whom

excoge@us thyroid hormone suppression was desired.

PERFORMANCEor Tc-99m DTPA AEROSOL LUNG SCANS ON VENTILATORPATIENTS. R.M.
McGraw, J.E. Juel and C.E. Magic. WilliamSeasaontHospital,Troy. Ml.

DiagnootoorpulmonaryembolismInIntensivecarepatientsIsa frequent

challenge.Notonlyarethepatientsdifficulttopositionforradlonucitite

Imaging.butsuchpatientsareoftenreceivingsachanicalventilationviaan

endotracheal(El)tube.Wehavedevelopeda techniqueforperformanceof

lc-99m-OTPAaerosolventilationscansInouchpattentswhichresultsinboth

gOOd tracer delivery and minimal release of aerosol into the enviroreent.

A comercially available nebulizer (Mallinckrodt) is loaded with 60-90 mCi of

Tc-99m-DIPAin3 cc normalsaline.Thepatient'srespiratortubingisconnected

to 5 standardair-drivencheckvalvewhichis,inturn.connecteddirectlytoa

ailliportfilter.Thisfilterisattacheddirectlyto theproximalendof the

nebulizerwitha separatesupplyof oxygendirectedintothenebulizstion

chamber.Thedistalendof thenebulizerisconnectedtoa 100ccpieceof con

necting tubingwhich is connecteddirectlyto the patient'sendotrachealtube.

The respiratoris adjusted to allow for the additionalltO.200cc dead space.

Theoxygensupplyto thenebulizerisstartedonlyaftertheaboveconnections

arecoaglete.Wehavefoundthat5-10minutesofventilationwiththisappara

tus is nufficientto deliver 3-5 uCi of aerosol to the lung beds.

By attaching the ailliport filter in a positiondistal to the check valve.

aerosol is preventedfres enteringroes air or contaminatingthe respirator

apparatus.Uponccmpletionofthestudy,theoxygentothenebulizerisfirst

turned off. After a 2-3 smuts waiting period to eliminateresidualaerosol in

thetubing,thenebulizerisdisconnectedfrcmthepatientandthetubingproxi.

mal to themilliportfilterisreconnecteddirectlyto theEl tube. Totalties

to connect or disconnectis less than I siesta.

In summary.we have describeda methodologyfor reliablyobtainingaerosol

ventilation scans of respiratorpatientswhich is conceivable.effective,and

avoids contaminationof race sir or respiratoryapparatus.

DECONVOLUTIONALANALYSIS OF HEPATOI3ILIARYSCANS IN THE

JAUNDICED INFANT.

0. Gore.JE. Juni.A.Hokmes.

wuiamBeaumontHospital.RoyalOak.Michigan

VisualInlerprelationof hepatobilaryscans Inneonatesis challenging

and often indeterminate. Early diagnosis is key to effective management.

We have studied the use of deconvolutional analysis (DCA) of

hepaiobllary scans in neonates with jaundice of unknown etiology.

10 infants (median age 33 days) recieved 70 @&Ci/kgTc.99m.

mebrofenin or disofenin iv after 5 day pre-ireatment with 5 mglkg

phenobanbitol. Imaging began 1 mm prior to injection and continued for

30 mins with computer acquisition at 60 sec/frame. Time activity curves

for heart and liverwere subjected to DCAfor calculationof hepatic

extraction fraction (HEF). Static images were obtained for 24 hours or

untilvisualizationof gut activity. Finaldiagnosiswas established by kver

biopsyand/orlong-termcNnicalfollow@up.

Resultswereas follows(TNJ@ transientneonatalIaundice.iz@1â€”a.1@

antitrypsin deficiency. BA â€¢billaiy atresla, TPN â€¢TPN induced hepatitis):

1@la Qi totalb5rubinhavgIIEF/avg
5 TNJ 3.4.13.6/7.0 79-100/90%

2 a@l 7.8.9.118.45 60. 83 I 71.5%

1 BA 7.0 61%

2 TPN 6.5,22/ 14.5 14.25/ 19.5%

Visual appearance of scans was non.contributory. DCA aids the

differentialdiagnosis of the laundiced infant.especially by IdentificatIon

of selfâ€¢tmitedliverdisease.

PaCSTATIC SPttIFIC ANTI@1 (PSA) ANGOct15 SCMI4IOC IN FIXLGW-UPCF

â€¢ROSTATECANCERPATIENTS S/P DEFINITIVE ThiRAPY. P. P. Gilvydis,

.1. 5. Freitas, J. D. Ferry, D. C. Blake, and 3. A. Gonzalez.

William Beaumont Hospital. @yal @k MI.

To assessthevalueof PSA.a new immunoradiometricIIRSIA)

assay specific for prostate tissue, to prostate cancer followâ€”up,

107 consecutive patients were atodied who fulfilled the followirÃ§

criteria: 1) pathologic diagnosis of prostate cancer; 2)

definitive therapy by prostatectomy and/or radiation therapy at

lw@ three months prior; and, 3) Tc-99m methylene diphoephate bcie

scan areS PSA samplthg within three months of each other. The uman

follow-up since definitive therapy was 1.6 years. All bone scans

were correlated with available radiogra@i@3, arid the presence or

absence of metastatic bone disease deterst-ed. Of the 107 bone

scans, 16 demonstrated metastatic boric disease. The PSA

concentration (ng/ml) and bone scan fir4irqs for metastatic bone

disease are shown:
PSA Concentrations

@a >d.'40 Z42

Thus, a PSA value of t8 nqlml Ider.ved from RCC curve

analysis) exciodes the presence of metastatic hors disease with a

predictive value of a negative teat of 98.5% iP<O.OOlt. As the

PSA value increases further. the probabtlLty of setaatatic bone

diseasealso increases1)8rig/mi,38.4%:>10 nq/ml,6051. In

summary, bone scanning in prostate cancer followâ€”upafter

definitive therapy is not routinely indicated if the PSA velus is

La ng/ml because of its low yield.
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NO-STAGE RADICIRSCLIDECYSTOGRAPHY:EARLYRESULTS. C. V. Posderac@

c.i.Setter,C. Reitelman.andLI. Suhs. Children,Hospitalof

Michi@aa and Wayne Stat. universitySchool of iiedicine@Detroit@

Michi@es.

The advantage. of radioisuclid. cystography (RNC) over voiding

cyetourethrographyincludea higher sensitivityfor the detectionof

veeicoureteralreflex (VUR) and a significantreductionin radiation

exposure to the patient. It is known that continuous antibiotic

prophylaxis in children with a history of urinary tract infection and

Vim is more effective than thtensittent antibiotic therapy for

prevention of renal scarring. Cessation of antibiotic prophylaxis has

been advocated by some clinicians when a single normal radionuclide

cystogr.mhas been dociented in these patients. The purposeof the

present study was to evaluate whether Two-stage LMC has advantages over

a single stage study and whether furtherevaluationof this techniqueis

warranted.

Twenty-fivechildren(23 f@al.s. 2 males; age range6 months-l8

years with a mean of 5.0 years) suspected of VURhad Two-stag. RNCwhich

consisted of a repeat study performed iediately following completion

of routine (singlestage) RNC. Our routineRNC consistsof â€œfeeding

tubeâ€•catheterization of the urinary bladder and measurement of residual

volume after pretest voiding. instillation of 1 mci Tc-99m p.rtechnetate

followedby pre-warmednormal saline infusionto patienttolerance,sad

continuous computer acquisition during the filling. voiding, and

post-voidingphases; the second stags of Two-stageRHC is similarly

performedexcept the feedingtube catheterremains in place between the

two stages.

.â€˜iaxiaumbladder volumes schisvsd on ttse second stage of Two-stage

RNC were equal to or greater than those schievedon the firststage in

21 patientsand exceeded the firststage volomes in 14 patientsby 7-60%

(mesa 24%). Only in 2 childrenolder than 2 years of age did the

muisu bladder volume on the first stage exceed that attained on the

second stage.

Vul was identifiedin 13 patients. Major discrepanciesbetween the

two stages included: (a) reflux identified only on 2nd stage is two

patients (b) reflux identified only on 1st stage in ens patientS (c)

unilateralreflu.xidentifiedon both stages involvedoppositekidneys in

one patient. (d) bilateral reflux identified on one stage but was

unilateralon the other stage in two patients.

These results indicatethat furtherevaluationof Two-stageRNC in

additionalpatients is warranted. The proceduresay prove to be of

clinical value for physicians requiring one normal RH1 examination

before discontinuingantibioticprophylaxis;it may also warrant

consideration for adoption as a routine msthod for the performance of

*sc.

EtoIANCEMENTor lrioIut-lllWBC SCANS OF HEMOOIALYSISFISTULASBY TECHNETIUM-9SiI
nBCSUBTRACTION.E.C. Schane.J.E.JuniandC.E.Magic.WilliamBaasanont
Hospital, Tray. N!.

Infectionof hemodialysisfistulas(Shunts)maybedifficulttodiagnose.

Ifnotpromptlytreateditmayprogressto sepsiswithsignificantmorbidity

ormortality.Is-lllwhitebloodcellscanshavebeenusedinthissetting

but are frequentlydifficult to interpretdue to normal blood pool activityof

In-lllwhitebloodcellsinthefistula.Inorderto separatenormalblood

1OAb

poolactivityfromabnormalwhitebloodcellacciusulation.we havedevelopeda

techniqueusingduelisotopescanningwithTc-99mredbloodcells.

Whole body Is-lllwhite blood cell iaagingis first performedwithin 24

hours after in vitro labelingand administrationof 500 uCt of In-illwhite

bloodcells.Sn++PYP,(14.7ugperkg bodyweighttomaximumdoseof 1000

ug) is injectedjustpriorto takingthe24 hourimage.Ifadditionalimages

aredesirabletheyshouldbe obtainedpriorto irnnooilizingthefistulasite.

A static lOOK count In-lll white blood cell image of the fistula site is then

obtained with both analog and 128 x 128 byte mode computeracquisition.

linnediatelyfollowingthis. the patient is injectedin the oppositeextremity

with 5 mCi Tc-99m pertechnetatefor in viva red blood cell labeling. Analog

and computer imagesof the itimobilizedfistulaare again obtained for lOOK

usinga 140keywindow.

The analog In-hI white blood cell and Tc-9@s red blood cell imagesare

acquiredon separatefilmforcomparisonandcanbe overlayedto identifythe

bloodpoolcoi@onentof thefistulaimage.TheTc-99mredbloodcellimageis

thencei@utersubtractedfromtheIn-lllwhitebloodcellimageaftercount

normalization.

We have found the In-lllwhite blood cell blood pool activity is frequently

seeninhemodialysisfistulas.makingdetectionof infectionof thesesites

difficult.Theuseof Tc-99mredbloodcellsubtractionto identifyblood

poolactivityenhancestheinterpretationof theseimages.

ANALYSIS OF HUMAN ANTIMURINE toEDIATED IMMUNOGLOBULIN

COMPLEX FORMATION IN PATIENTS RECEIVING MURINE

MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES. AM. Zimmer. J.M. KSZIWIWICZ.A. Goldman.Leikjn.

E.H. Kaplan. DI. Webber. BA. Patel. W.G. Spies. SM. Spies, and ST. Aosen.

Northwestern University Medical Center. Chicago. IL

Aadloimmunotherapyretreatmentof patientsreceivingradlolabeledmonoclonal

antibodies is dIfflcukdue to human anilmudne antibody formation. Analysis of llAMA

mediated immunoglobulin complex formation was performed on serum samples of

patients receiving radlOiOdrsated mudne monoclonsi antibodies T101 and B72.3 prior

to and followingImmunotherapyretreatment. Size exclusion HPLCanalysis.

lmmunoreacijvfty,and animalblodiatributionstudies were conductedwiih in vItro

formedradlolabsiedantlbody.antibodyimmunogiobulincomplexes.Results of the

study showed high liveruptakewithlow blood activityand significantlosses In

immunorea@lvfty with high molecular welghf radloimmune complexes greater than

I 250 Kdaftons. With IntermedIate molecular weight radioimmune complexes (450

@970Kdaltons),animalbiodistributiondatashowedlowBye,uptakeand highblood

activitywfthminorlosses in immunoreactivfty.Slowadditionof radiolabeledantibody

to HAMA samples reduced radloimmune complex formation and Increased

lmmunogiobulin size. No further complexlng of additional radiolabeled ailtibody to

preformed in vitro Immunoglobulincomplexes was observed. The effect of

plasmaphereals on HAMAtiters in patients prIorto immunotherapyretreatment was

further evak@a@ed.Plaamapheresls significantly reduced HAMAtiters In all patients

treated. Using plasmapheresis and/or antibodies. our laboratoryhas successfully

removed cIrculating HAMAfrom patients prIor to reireatment
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